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TH-ENEWS.
ONTARIO

-P. hMeDeriti, lumtrnsan, Sxiutli R.scr, Nliirol<a, lias

-A great deel of liibler us beîing chippcd frot lenetang-
uisbene by rail.

-Tuice Gravenhurst milis have nlrcady ctut out tlîcir stocks
nnd*sliut down.

-Davidson's milis, nt l'enetitiîusicnc, have closed down,
tiie.piiing yards bcing fu.

-Fireis rapitily consouning the timber on Giiffitii's Islanud, nt
the mouth of the Georgian Bay.

-Mr. R. Il. Mlenzes, Buika' ils, is Jîulting a cciv
combination trimmer in bus miii.

-Fraie Ilaysville we Icarn that MeIssis. Micle, Dymecnt&
Ca. have put in a camp, nt Ridout.

-S. B. Ciossfield's saw miii eti Sturgeon Bey is turning
out fifleen tisousend shingles per day.

-The Emcuy Lumbe Company have startedl titeir camps
on tise WVainapitae, Georgian Bey District.

-Tse Ontario Lureber Company have stated to work in
the bush cear Loring, and are putting in four camps tbis yeîr.

-Mr. Donaldi Campbell sold bis lumber yard in Dunnles
street, West Toronto Junction. 170 feet frontege, for $16,6oo.

-S. B. Ciossfieid sbupped the fiist car of siungles cut by
bis nexv mili as Sturgeon Bey, ta Springfieldl, ltass., lest montlu.

-Tse Gilmours will îebuuld their shingle miii et Trenton
on a smnailer scele. They wvill also builci a new fluine et a cost

7iIis reported flint Mesr.,. J. B. and R. H. Kiocle have
purchascd MIr. James Mact... re. 's Bear Crecir timber tiait for
$200,o00.

_*'-..Shipments of lumber are î*.iily brisir et Parry. Sound, but
a large emount remains ta kc sisipped berore the close of
navigation.

-The Georgien Bey Lumber Company got. out zoo,oOOooo
firet last ycar, and it is said thcy will not exceed 30,O0,oO
ect this year.

-Pierce & Co's mil), at Otuawa, bas closcd down et nîght
for thse season. The company's smaii rniii stii continues

ryning nt nigist. -.
_ -Logs are being towed out of Laire Supeior to the Bey

City, Midi., milis. One raft of large dimensions passcd
%ýSault Ste. Marie lest sveek.

-It is possible thant the syndicale wisn recentiy purchased
the Scott timber limits in Haliburton, may lease the milis au.
Harwood, ta dut their iogs.

-Mr. J. R. Booth will dperate the liruits whicb bc paur-
cbased some limie âgo fr.m Msi.Bainet & nuasseli, un h
Temiscamingue river, during the ceniing winter.

-A new lumber company front Leat Siginaw, hlich, bias
commenced opereatiuns on the uîurth siiore of Gcorgian Bey.
Tiey wili mire Little Current their hcadqua ters.

-A large quantity of lumber a' the Chaudiere nuîits lias
been held ta dry tisat sisould have gene forward wceks aga,
owing ta continucd wet wcathtr during the summiler.

-Forest itroducîs exporte] to tise United States througu
the Ottawa consulate fer the quarter ending June 3Oth, 1889,
amountcd ta $1,035,99», anti fer the fiscal year $3,042,365.

-Wmn. Potter & Co., Little Current, have eut 2,000,000
fect of lumnber this sceson, andi cxpect ta finish 4,000,000
before il fireezes up. Tbey svili have 2,aoocoo feet of uncut
Iog lefî over.

J <"ýNuinerotîs gangs of mea are i>eing sent ta flic woods front1
Ottawa, Quebcc antd other p.,unts. Lumiiermen are unaking
îpreîparntitns fur the commencement of lumnkring operatn

f ami a liveiy wvunter s wori n the wvoos us anticiliated. ý
-,%Ir. Milline, of Ethel, whose saw and shingle mills wr

destroycd by lire, lias commentecd to rebuild, anti the new
atructures tvull be much larger and more complete in every de.
partiment thsn the oldioncs. île got nil his insurance money.

-Dr. ierrimen, of Lindsty, isclearing a site for a large
sawv miii on %Vcst ey Crelek, Aigoma. Men wili rive in(
about a wvcek to commence lputting in niachinery. This wili
kc a great boon to the settiers in flhat pasrt of the country.

-The Rathbun Co.'s saw nmili, at Campbeilford, is running
night anti day, turning Out, 2,000,000 feet Of lumbler, 150,.
000 riiway tics, besiries shingies, lath and licading. Stcamn
power is used and about 70 men are enîpioyed. Campbeilford
is the head office for Trent operations.

-The Imperial Lunîber Company, (Ltd.> ias been incor-
poreted with a capital Stock of $26o,ooo. The incorporators
are, T. W. Dobbie, C. D. WVarren, G. M. Warren, F. B.'
WVarren, C. R. WVarren, H. C. Boomer, Toronto ; W. J
joncs, Bowmanviiie ; G. hl. Warren, Niagara.

.- The e;..am tug Nellie ieft Messrs. E. B. Eddy s lumber
docks on the Hull aide of the river bept. 16th, having in tow
eight barges, ail loaed with inch boards, for American firms
at Burlington, Vermont and Whitehail, N. Y. The previous
week upwerds of 2,owooo feet wcre shipped to the ane
places.

- A large amount of square timnber bas been sawn this sec-
son nt Mason's mill, Ottawa. The mili has been going night
and day nsost of the season and will continue to run so until it
-huts down. hl r. Mason porchased a a5o-horse power engine
at the commencement of the season and it has given much
satisfaction.

-Campbell Brothers, lumber dealers, Toronto, assigit-
cd Sept. Sth. Liabilities$î5.ooa tO$17,ooo. Assets are said
ta be much lager. The assignment was ceused by a locliup
of the money of the flrm in certain reel estate transactions of
D. Campbell & Co. It is expected they wili pay 100 cents, on
the dtillar.

-Mi. H. G. Buckr, of Norwood, is busily engaged in super-_
intending the rafting cf 50,000 feet of square timber et Belle-
ville. It wil be taken ta Quebec, and on the arrivai of the
fail fleet wiii bc shippeti to Great Britain. This is the fourth
raft Mr. Buck 1, shiîpped tiîs year, making in ail over zoo..

Coofet of square. .:rnber.
-The milîs of the Ontario Lumber Co., at Frenchs River,

are rtîn by steam, usîng a banni çaw, also a circuler andi gang
saw. They cxut on an "venege toooo <cet Of lumbet pet duy.
emp'oying looi men. This company loand fromt 55 to 6o
vessels wiîh lumber for différent ports cach scason. They arc

,ýnu- nngaged in jiakmîg amr~ rin thear mails.
-Incrcased value of timber limîts anti extra cost of log

crups inakts cconomnicai lumber-mnaidn)g uf utmost importance
tu ill lumbermen. The band sav.mill shuitn et the Toronto
exposition by tue Vaturous Co., Brantford, runs a i6.gauge
saw andi cuts 2o per cent. more lumbher front the log titan the
ordinery circuler. It lias also the menit of chiîepness andi
edaptabiiity ta ny miii.

-Thse lumbermien bave no difficuiuy in obtaining labor et
prescrit, as men are piecntiful at Ottawa. Most of the
Lower Town botels are xveii stockcd with them. The wiges
for log maicers have becn stendy sa far andi na change notice-
able, but as for gencrai hands, they are flot getting quite as
much as last scnsan. Tisey arc îrnomiscd fromt $12 to $z6 per
montis and board.

-hir. Maurice Malonc, looke xitis hini Is xveek <rom the -11. Cargiii's sitam sew miii, it Cargili, cuts fromn six to
Ottwa istict320mento orkon he imbr lmil cotrol- scven million feet of lumber, elso, some two.and.-a-half ta

cd by the firic ofllacklcy & Gerdon, in the vicinity of Seattle, hcmilola.Teswansigeiilru bwtr
Waeshington Territory. power, cuts ail kinds of bîill stuif and runs the greater part of

% the winter months. His suppy of lgs anti tinser is obtain-,/-Thse Longford Lunsbcr Cos shîngle miii et Orillia hes1j cd front sorte 11,000 acres of bush or swamp lands wshichbc
been shut down for tise sceson. The woodenwarc factoiy, ho%-. , purclsased fronti th: goemmrinnt somne yeers aga.
ever, bas eneugh orders boolccd aisezi to keep the concein ju.4 -The Georgian Beay Consolidtlaed Lunîber Company is
inýg for threc or four nsontiss. /1one of the oldest established lumber coinpenies in northern

-The lest two rafts cf tue sason, consis.îng of 1oo cris Ontario. Tiey arc now oereting both the upper and lewer
ccl passcd through the Chaudîec slîdes Aug. 30mb. The nîilis et Bycg minel, together with large milîs at Waubau-
timber was eUit nn the Kippewa and 1'cttewawa rivers, antid shent, Sevem anti Coliingwood. Tise output fromn tiscir
wns oxvncd by Nalessrs. Moore anti Frazer. uv)per and lower miiis et Byng Inlet this scason wiii bc about

-A prominenu Ottawa lumber inerchant smales flat ibis sec- zOD~aO fect. At these milîs tiîey cmploy 16o nmen.
son's eut of lumber wiii liukcly excccd the quentity turncd otit >fIAswls xlsa akpaei ieOtw ieo
for many year's past. This is lirgcly owing te flic higis water the Hulil side of the river, whicis thrcwv water up somte 1 5 feret
being very favorable for %sawung chiriig thc scison. -,high. There xvas iuckiiy ne boats in the vicinity nt the tinie.

-The Nassau miii, et Peterborough, closed Sept. Sth for "The sawdust sisoi ils tise Ottawa river just et tise foot of the
the seeson, the supply cf logs isaving been cul andi the quan. Government bill, is nosv fully a foot above the surface of the
lity of lumber in the yard héing £0 large, river twelvc mnillion *water. Rccntiy several awdust explosions bave occurrd in

\(e.The stramt miii xviii continue to run as usuel. futvicinity wbicis wcre big enougis to swamp e small ba
Ný
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S-Lumbercrs lire .apidly sending men into the woods.
hiessrs. R. llurdinan & Co., of OJttawa, have thre crews at
work on theur Mngnicuppi linuts. àMi. A. Barnet luis as crcw
ni Ilarnet Lake ; b1r. A. 1 raser another at Mîisty Lake, Meusrs
Chevrier 4S WVistme have two shanties running in full blast
miaking iogs for %It-rsm Pceriey & Plattee. Nfr. Louis Chcrrier
ham a.gsu'g innking iiipiovrnienis un %lit Nlinsing byancli ni
flic Pcttewawa for hMcssrs. Booth * Co.

-A deputation consisting of Messrs, Robert inmes, Thos.
G. Hlazlitt, A. P. l'ousetejames M. Irwin, E. B. Edwards,
of Peterboro' and R. C. Strickland, Lakcfieid, accompanied
by hIr. Jis. Stevenson, M. P., for Petcrb)oro', visited Ottawa on
the :Sth and waited on lion. C. H. Tupper, minister of mat-
ine andi fisheries, re tlie sawdust in the riVer question. The
Coverfment have for sorte tinie been proseculing oftcnders who
hav'e been using flic river around Petcrboro' as a rccptaclc for
their spare aawdust. The millmen cannot sec why if a portion
of the Ottawa river is exempteil from ihis iaw their river shotild
flot be treated likcwise. They asiced Mr. Tupper to mk
somne amicable arrangement. :

-ýButon & Bro., Byng Inlet, North, have extensive fini-
ber limits on the Magnettewan, Beaverstonc, French, Span-
ish and Mississangua rivera, with a sur.ply suficient to last for
20oyears. They ship ail their lumber by their oivi vesseis,
composing a flect of four. The miii is supplied with the
most modem and epprovcd machinery and run by steam.
It is claimed that they cen produce more lumber svith a cir-
cular and gang tlan, any other mill in Canada, ant iis se-
son they wviil cut i5,ooo,ooo féet, running front Mny to
November. Sixty-eight men are employed by ibis flrm. It is
said they cut as much as 130,WO feet ot lumber per day with
one circulai and gang saw.

-The Thessalon Adt*caie says that Hon. Mr. Hardy,
Crown Lands Commissioncr, is determincd tlint nothing shali
be left undone to, advance the opening up ofthat portion of
the Province formerly known as the I'disputed territory," the
hitherto unetcplored and unsettled. The Rainey River Free
Cirant Act is now in force, and patents are being issueti under it
for rnining lands where the claimn is not in dispute. Ail appli-
cents havc been notified that on the deposit of the necessary
purchase money the Department iz prepared to issue patents.
Tivo Commissioners are taing evidence and obtaining infor-
mation in the dtsputed territoxy-one ai Rat Portage, respect-
ing dlaims to inining and other lands; the other at Raine>-
River, respccting dlaims of settiers to iands'in this section.

-A case of interest to lumhernien was tried ' ast month in
(lhe Comimon Piens Division court, et Peterborougli. It was:ar
action for trespaý. and cutting timber in1 Peterborough county,
of which the plaintiff çlaimed to bc te owner in fée in pos.
session. The defendants cieimed a right to dut timber on the

0,1b, in question under a license frum the Comniissioner of
Crotvn Lands kssued ;n z 888. The lcamncd judge hulds that
tliedefenciants had notice that tlîis lot was sold on Mfarch 13,
1884, andi as three yeers had ciapseci prior to the Issue of
the lirense, ftatrhcy should flot have proceced to cut tim>er
runiess advised thant the sale hail been cancelied. Judgnient
was given for the plaintiff for the sum Of $530,50, with intercst
fro AIpril 26, 1889, and full costc.

M"tr. Robert WVilson, ofM'%r. J. R. Booth's flrm, lias returnetil
to the ciuy after an extended tour through British Columbia.
MNr. Wiison's objcct was te invest in the lumbering industry in
that country, but owing to certain facta which he perceived
on his trip he thought il advisabie flot to. He says that the
miiis there are of sufficient capacity to supply the local markets
at present ; and untii the export trede is more developed there,
and decreased in the casterfi part of Canada, hc is of the opin/'
iQn that it wouli flot kc a wise investirent. Ir. Wilson visite
the' Maclaren, Ross & Co.'s miii, in course of con-
struction on tlic Frazer river, and speeks highly of its site.
The carth is so soft 'vere the miii is beîng erected thet its
foundtation consiusts of piles driven in the ground a great d*s-
tance andi made sol id Witbi 2oo bairreis of Portland cernent. He
saysthat the miii is most conveniently situated, as the Cana-
<lien Pacilie raiiway runs dircct1Ný through its yard, and one
great advantage is thant the logs when cut and put in the sea
wiii not kc efrected with the inucbi-drcaded toredoes which in-
vadie the sait water, a-, they can kc towed tvith the greatest of
case to the Frazer river and then run dýrectly uo the miii. The
firm ha.s men aireedyat work cutting logs within thremiles
of the miii, whicb is a very short distance in comperison with
that which the iumbermcn in ihis vicinity are obligeti to go for

4them. It has kecn said by good authority thant the finn have
nircatly obtained an order for Soooo,ooo r-tet of timber for ex-
port. Mr. Wiilson, who has had considerable experience in
Canadien forcsts, sves grcety.struck with the size of the trees-
there. He said thatihe wetched men take no *- ,s than four 32
foot iogs out of one trec witbout touching if ai - the bran-
ches.-Oua-va Erc Fret:.


